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Greetings.sports fans. Just to show you where years
ha¡:d
work and dedication can geL you, how auoùt the faniastic ofyeai
associate membe¡: Tommy prehn- is having: sur:prise selectioñ to the
u.s. team to Europe, super: r: ide in trré rqirk Race l the amaleùi ãäùar
to the Tour de Fr:ance), a team win in the Red zinj"r, and now a
silver ¡nedal in the National Road Racei
and from what
told
ãñ-õTFr 20 yds. and it wourd have been gold. ðonóratsr'm
and
keep on
reeping on
welcome back to to Fast Edd ie slaught.er and paul ',The Animal,,
Pearson who enjoyed a successfuL stay in Holland. Ed
put
experience to use quickry in taking a 3rd prace in his firstüi"-ãurope"n
u.s.'
r:ace the Pit.tsburgh Classic.

Reports from team members say v¡e were. welr represented at supe,:
with *Jim-Bob B¡:adford and Reno Rashid showing the best fiiist¡es
in the senio¡r r-rr category. The. smoothy
eetÉy picked up-â-iä"
points in the cat-rrr råceè and should bå Mike
close
io uuing moved to the
big time. And just to show everyone that somer:ville
a flúk;
rntermediate Champ Thomas Kroh-Póulsen outclas".ã-oul: waén't
Junior
entries
with some very agg-r:essive r: iding, in rntãi;;ãi;l; gear:s no ress.
Rick Barnett the Milwaukee ventúie went sour early as nurnerous hardFor
crashes lefr shreds of those bionic_regs on tirà ãåprrart
---'
any chances for a medal. in the ill-fatéd natiðñai-iime "qu"iãhiñéweek

Triar.would you believe-. that people are
cheating on their weekly
race fees ar rBM. while rtrere are a stirl
few who ã;;i;é lare ãÀã p;y-'-'
after the race, it appears that are some
who have no intention of
paling. These peoplè are crearry cheating
thài; friends and reammates
and-then taking prizes to boor. lvhy? (rhóse
' in tnis-pi;;;î;"
will lose all points fo¡: the month )
"Àught
Another disappontment was the poor:-showing at the August Membership
Meeting, with Mar:y pelz the only t"tar:ylan¿ winnài
io show up for her
trophv. The ever pr:esenr charlie 'T wanr u liãðt-in
washi;gl;;'-'-F¡:ederiksen gave a yery good pr:esentation
on
tñ"'piogr"ss
and wo¡:k
reguir:ed from the club if thi! dr:eam is to ever båcome a r:earty.
our.next meeting is on september:11th at g:10 ut-tr,"
National Þark
Porice-Headquarters ( 2nd Floor: ) , Haines point. -nãi directions
to
call 588-4571.

'I took my fir:st tr:ip to the Trexler:town Iñternational Sprints and was
treated to some f ine displays of power: and. g.r:ace. After being used to
400 meter tracks in the Islands, Trexlertownrs 333 l/3 meters seemed a
bit smal1 buÈ the action wâs exciting. General lan Jackson proved he
could be just as fast on the track as he is on the ¡:oad and those
flying high on the banked surface. Irm
NCVC colois looked terrific
r:ealIy looking forward to seeing the Madison there on Septembe!.2 and
a chance to see the living legend Eddy Merckx.
plans are for the FaIl Rock creek'series to be an oPen race and
assistance will be needed, so call me before I call you (number above).
Others in need include Larry 81ack, Chairman of the Track Committee,
and À1an Rashid, chairman oi the sponsorship. committee. Feel' free
to offe¡: your: tine and constructive thoughÈs to Èhese worthy ventures.
Speaking of contr:ibuting, I'm sure the newsletter: editor would like
see ã few iace report.s, arlicles, letter:s to the editor, or any other
piece of information that woutd benefit the membership'
Wellr until next time keep on spinning and try to make it to
your Clubs next meeting on SePtemb_er tlth.
Cheer s ,

A* Br^f,L0"A=f/
A VIEW FROM THE CENTER- PaTT
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I donrt know nh€! the ldea of holdlne the Junlor t{orld Chanplonshíps 1Þ the USA
flrst enenged as a gleen ln Ernle Seubertrs oye; our eavolvesroÁt staPted about
Aprlt, 19?6. l{ashington, D.C, seened a natural oandidate for hold{qg üh€ road
eveoti. Th€ NcVc 1s-a yáry large (2OO + neobers) club that has organlzed a lot of
bike naces, Rook Creek Park ls a beauülful park, oentrally located' a[d ne
had held races !n the park for years. ?hereforo, we also had long-establlshed
wo¡.klng r.etatlons wlth thê'Natlonal Capftal Reglon of the Natlonal Park Sorvfoe
(NCp) wi¡o adnlnÍster the parks. tlashlngtonrs belng a naJor nedla centen and havl¡t
certal.n laternatfonal flavor because of all the embassles here also flgured to be
helpful ln organlzlng aod pronotlÃg thê chanplonships. So we süarted laylng out
courlesr apptylug fon pennits, and subnltted a bid to the USCF ln Ootobe¡' 19?6 to
holt the 120 h lndlvldual road rac6 a¡d üh6 ?0 kn tean tLne trlal. l{hen ühe bfct
was acoepted, oy pleasure had a sllghtly omal¡ous frlnge }|ke the mlxed a¡tlolpatton än¿ áppiuirunslon one gets nãar tho top of the flrst big cllob oÞ a ro1ler'
coast6r, Now wo wore really ooo¡nitted and had sonohot¿ }ost control over our owlr
L1ves.

But why spend tLne r¡rltlng about the preparaülon? t{hy not Just get to the pointt
the raðes-thenselvos? Bailca1ly, the events of June, 1978, slmply can ¿ot bo
undorslood sithout hoving thelr baokground¡ If anyono ellb should flnd ow
experlenoo useful la organfzlng future €Y€âtsr |t witl from-seefng the way ühatdli'fsrent aspeots of ühã pneparatlon workod thonsolvos out du¡'ing tho events' In
rethlnklng and relfvlng the oha.nplooshlps I an st¡uok by how nuch over¡rthtng that
happened ãunfng the two weoks of executfon was absoluü61y prodeüennlned by the
plaos and attliu¿es forned durlng the preparatlon. There were naot¡ of Godr llke
the lhunderstorn or the pankway ooustruotfon, but ln the last analysls eventc took
plaoo as they had to take plaoe and people acted as they had to aot.

In looklng at the attltudes and aotions of all tho poople and onganlzatlons that
fn the ohanplonshlps I see a gneat tntelleotual and eootlonal oontlnental dlvfde. 0¿ one slde was the attttude that thfs was Just another blke
raoe or Just another rpeclal eve¿ü. On the other slde was the aÈültude that thls
wac a World Chanpfonshlp, call{hg for a speolal leve} of connlttnent and effortr
Itr¡ not surprlsìqg that vl¡'tually everyon€ oÞ tho DC oonnltteo felt üho spoolal
coornltoont; that was our Job. Hovever, the coo¡nlttêe L¡aa neven blggen than 10 at
the cenlen and 30 total, but nor6 thaD 300 people had fnportant roles fn stag1trg

were l¡volved

the road race.

nost fortunate that ono of ühe first person! outslde of thê organlzers to
gef the polnt about the spoofal nature of tho r¡or.lds was Sargent George Swerda of.
the speofal op€ratlons Divlslon, us Natlonal park'poLloo. His Job was plannlng
and organlzlng the clo¡ure of the courses, and he was well awar.o
that only tbe
Park PoLloe oould stop trafflc.
Lookltrg back, the fdea of closl.ng 15 kn of 4oads,
park or no parkr tn the oenter of Washtngton át tne helght of ühe tourfst seâson
for a road race leerns as prepostonous as oroslng 20 *n õr tne George washlngton
Parkway thnee days lat,er for the tea¡n tlme trall.
nook Creok park ts laced wlth
popula¡' equertnlan tnaflr, so oara we¡'e not the only rt¡.afflcn that needed,to be
controrled, and the ldea of a horse gettlng nlxed lnto the bloycre raoe Just
produces too nany grey halns to contãnplate.
Ho wsre

I oan üe1l fron a careful lnvestlgatlon (and I usually h6a!'d about. tho
snallest pnobLems alnost lnctantly), the closure of the noads rraa perfeot, repeat
penfeot. The ttne tnlal oounse wac soheduled to be olocod at 10:00 AM, r oan
st1ll t'aste the neoony of standlng ln the medtan aü 9:58 AH; watchtng the last
dnegs of the ¡nornlng ruch houn tnaffl.c wÌrlz by; and thlnklng that, if thê t"oad
doesnrü olose aü 10:09 AM rhar.p, wgf,ne dead. At 10:00 the scheduled uÍraore
ooournedr. ùhe trafflo stopped, and'wè wene back ln businecs. But now I án gettfng
ahead of the story.
Aü best as

The overall onganlzatlon of the dhanplonshlp! nas 1n throe qulte destlnct pleces.
The Trexlentorm Velod¡'ono wlth Dav6 channên and Jaok Sinos presld'lng nas tho clte
of the tnaok evenüs. Ernle Seubert headed the Junlon tJorlds comnlttoe wlth Anntok
Bouvron as'¡ecretary and resfdent oonrospondont. I chalred tho t{ashl4gton oonnlt-

tee that onganlzod the road dlve¡t¡. Eaoh group operatod qulte tndependeutly, not
only beoause ne l¡er6 fan apant, but also beoause our tasks w6re nore or less'
unlque. Fon exanple, the tasks to organlze the track progrdn wero quibo dlfforont
fron those that we faced. Also, we had no need to geü lnto the problens of dealrng wlth othor oycllng federatlons on lnto negotlatj.ons wlth potenttal nailonal
sponsor! as dld Erule and Annlok, I nather hopo that soBeon€ tells the storiec of
Trexlertown a¡d New Tork, but thls süony nust foous on the ¡'oad events ln
l{ashlngton,

(To ¡e Continued)
FREÐHOLD CRITERTUM
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Steveng

A band'of.six NCVC aladiators set out to slay the dragon on
August 6th wit,h rain clouds waiting in the wingÈ. Ned cãr:ey, Larny
Blackr,an super-Vet Don Giese start,ed the day óut with some
hard ¡:iding in the featured II-III race. Heã was plagued by a
case of the bottoin bracket blues and watched his tãamñates
f inish'the ráce standing high atop his shiny nesr Guer:ciotti in
the crowd of spectators. Both Blãck and Giãse finished at the
front of a bunch sprint led by Joe Deaton. unfortunatery thd
fietd had tet a gr:oup of five slip away ear:ly in the,:acã.

' ': .j

'

fhe cat rv r.ace pr:oved a blood bath as the rain started to farl
on the very firsÈ lap, causing many a rider to eat the asphalt.
Early out was shawn Brooks, crushing a wheel in the proieãs. Jack
Moschetto $tas soon off the back after riding over twó downed ¡:iders
but undaunted started hammering back towa¡:d t.he pack. pete swan,
who had brought his rabbit foot witHhin, manageã to stay up thr:ough
the melee and was sitting prletty around tbe frónt lap after:'lap.
With a herioc effort (and some ãncouragement, f¡rom a èertain Chilean
beauty)-Mi9ht14 Jack caught the field with one to go and sprinted to
a.satisfying 3rd p1ace. what of ou¡: man swan? póor o1d
Looks
like tl¡e only way he's going to get a sprint is buy a canÞete,
of i-w.*.
SUPER DEATS DEPARTMENT

P. S.

23" Proteus Team criterium, al1 canpy, Avocet seat and seatpost,
Fia¡nme Ergal.. r ims , suntour winner ( ãrroy ) f r:eewheel 13-17 , ðlemånt

Strada 66 tires, price: S4Z5 Call'Steve Garrison 725-0449
22n Cilo, all Canpy except brakes, new tires, needs paint,
Price: $350 Cal1 PauL Lenz 591-3BBt
23" Kabuki Diamond Road, all Du¡:a-Ace, Lime Green, excellent
condition, Price: 9400 Calt paul l,enz 591-3ggl

CLUB OFFTCERS

TitJ.e

IVame

Ptesident
Více' Preèlídent & Ed,itar

Vice Ptesl.de¡t.

Pu.bl

?teasure.r
Secretarg
Meabership Chairnan
ttargTand Ridet Rep
Virginia Rj,der Rep

]BM

Aike Au¿tet

58

Pete

649-4841

Swan

jcj t9 IÅttV

Ùlack

8-4 57 7

277-2555

Paul Lenz
Pete RusJ<
John Prehn

279-0067
933-7 848

301/268-3477
299-0346
569-s744

Alan nashid
HaJ. Mattes

RESULTS

IBM proved t,o be a hot, month on the thermometer and the 1.2 oval
dear tô ttre hearts of washington bikies. Red hot sprinting was
the name of the game in A & B class, as Joe Deaton and Bob Lipovsky
showed the otheré the way to the finish line. Patrick Dement led
a smaLl band of C class iiders and Tom Fennel used his sfnooth style
to capture D c1ass. tast but not least tþe Midgets etere fominated
uy tnã speedy David James, a n&¡ne.to watch fo¡: in the coming years.
Midget
Class D
Class C
Class A
9lass e.
T. Fennel D. James
P. Dement
B. Lipovsky
J. Deaton

Pl ace
1

C.

2

Mee¡man

5

J. Montgomery
N. Carey
R. Barnett

6

C. Cressy

3
4

W. Lanius

J. Kle in*

Chris Rehm
A. Villada
E. Cottrell
F. Sheffield

T. Buzas*

*133

L.

B. Lesson

?

#96

?

s.

P. Cramer

?

Tabacchi

*132

A. Daza

*90

?

Solana

* tied on points
PRIZE LIST FOR.TBM

In case some of you have been wondel:ing about what prizes your:
weekly stipends have been going toward, listed below ar:e the winne¡:s
booty for the July series. These goodies should make sprinÈers out of
everyone
PLACE..

1

cLASS
. - .--=

]I

II

I l{heel Covers $11 I Clement Condo¡: $15 I Soyo tire $13'IF¡:eewheel $10
I CLement Condor $15 I G.T. Hat $2
E Cage
$1 IBottle
----"-r"I clue --'--'-r.'
$3-

2.
3I

'

r Wheel Covers $11
I 2 rolls tape S2
I G.T. shirt
$4
I

I

Alloy cage $5
I Bottle
ç2
I G.T. Bag $3
-r
-$3
L.P.S. (3-

I Alloy cage $5
I clue
$1
I'G;T: shirt
I Malthauser B¡:ake
I blocks
$7
-I-2
rol.ls-ta
6I
G. T. shirt $3
I G.T. hat $2

I
I
I
I
I

T

I
I

Cycling Gloves
G.T. shirt

Silca pump
T. shirt

G.

I 3¡:d Hand
Bag
.II - G.T.
2 rolls'ta
I c.T. shÍrt
I Bottle
I
I

Glue

G.T. shi¡:t

s9
$4

$3

$3

$10
s4

r Toe cl ips e
I
I s tÌ¡aps $ 6
I
I G. T. sh i¡: t $4'r
I 3rd Hand' $3 r
I
I
I G.T. Hat $2 I
I Bottle&CageI
I
$3 I

Toe cl. ips

o

straps $6
G.T. Bag $3
Bottle '$2
Floor pump
$7
G.T. shirt $4
--'r'

I GT. Bag $3 I G.T. Bag $3
I Bott1e $2 I Bottle $2
"r"'
"--"'r

S3

s2

$1 ---II
$3'

LPS--- S1-G.T. shirt $3 r G.T. shirt
I
s3

RACE CÀLENDER

27
GreaÈ Reading Bicycle Race, Rèading, Pa.
Sept 3
Tour of Raritan, Raritan, N.J.
Sept 4
Kipona Cup Bicycle Classic, Harr:isburg, Pa.
Sept 4
Tour of Newton, NewÈon, N.J.
Sept 9
Mt. Washington Road Race, Manchester, N.H.
Mt. l{ashington Hi'l 1 Cl imbs, (Masochists Only)
Sept l0
Sept 16
Tour of Wallpack, I^lallpack, N.J.
Sept 17
Tou¡: of Rockford, ftlilmington' De.
Sept 17
Victo¡:.ia Stat,ion Fal1 Bike Classicr E. Brunswick, N.J.
Sept 23- htildwgod Pro-Àmr Wildwood., N.J.
Aog

24

Sept 24

B¡:yan Pa¡rk Crite¡:ium, Richmond, Va.

Sept 30

Charlottesville Criterium, Charlott,esville,

Va.

OFFICIALï#SPONSORS
"the
EN]-HUS/AST'S

shoP"

Washlngton's
Largest Selection of
o Quality Cycles o Framesets o
o Clothlng ¡ Custom Wheels r
o Raclng & Tourlng Equlprnent o Tools o
Expert Frame Repalr & Modification
Custom Refinishlng ¡ Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals
WILDWOOO SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

530-9011

768-8400

O FFIC IAL

îõi'ãSP

O N SO

RS

:

SUPER HOT SUMMER SÀLE FOR NCVC MEMBERS ONLY

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER I5TH

î'ü6ïïãr-TÏrã',s

Gr List

Soyo 100
70

60

National

-1-nyffi'I
.

Panaracer

Clement Silks

tFiffiTüñGEa
Clement Cotton

Strada 66
Cr iter ium
CanettÍ

SãitTutyt
is Nice
Par

350
325
250

91s.00
18.00
18.00

$ 9.95

230
270
300
220
250
2s0/
250
325
230

19.00

14.95

,r

I

Regular al1oy

!-

26.95

EESE

29.00
Í

22.95

Sunsh ine-Pro
Sunshine Pro-Am

16.00
25.00

1I.95

Cool

ffiæn TiãTRecord du

Monde

l.Íedialle DrOr
Route
Clincher rEl
7

tr

18.95

5.9s

9.00

10.50
10.95

15.00

10.95

r0.9s

10.50
n
tr

.

Mavic

10.95

15. 00

Fiamme

Rãil-ïãuet
( tubular

)

350

12.00

8.50

shæã

Italia,¡{OÀ & others
Cool Gear
suPer -pr o

Pro

Avocet touçing

,

36.00

Intro

Pr

32.50
icestt

37 .95
31.9s

15.00

Gea¡:-padded

9

.95

24.95

33.95

ehãiñfinõs
12.

00

6.95

s5õ?Eõ',

Sport- 80/20 wooJ(inported by Cool Gear) 32.00 23.95
Protogs- 1008 woot
24.00 19.95
Cool Gear- nylon
20.00 14.95
MOA

5æEêF
Nylon Track- siLk Screen
assorted styles-colors

e¡ cuffs
20.00 16.9s
ts
21. 00 17.9s
Wool road- 100t wool
35.00 19 .95
Fffiã='
eõÏñ@o Super
$337. O0
(also Pinarello, woodrup,
Gy::"1o!t1: in all sizes)

-knit coIIar
ke

36.00
30.00

24.95

whãã:r-eõi¡ffi

r9.95

Vi:ñ7f-õîË?s with bands & hooks 9.95

30.00

27.95

;rn6

eõT6n ankle high
Moa

õrõ'ãîõ'

Pavarin al1oy
( adj ustable )

00

FæTæ'

-poc

ÞEñã-

;95

Gloves

Sugino Might Compe
(black-42,45,48,521

330 14.00
290 15.00
260 ls. 00
360 14.00

õTñãher hollow

4s.

36.00

Sella Italia
34.00
(super leggera al1oy
rails, buffalo, 235 g¡n
Avocet Tour ing III
38.00
5.95 ( brown or black )

ñ

inal-fer

21

3r'es

t:

9. 00

00c

27"
or ig

SaIe

10.00 7.95
6.00 4.50
12'00 9.9s

alloy
TÀ alloy
Omas

nims

Super Champion

":lo.

ffi

30.00
Í

nylon weave:
very lively

300

tour ing

lt

National ( finest
265

List
33.00

sñg-s ñ.gs

EõTffãI1 sizes)
Skid-Lid racing

r3.95
13.9s

eTñ'õFeFlffiãs

700 C & 27 x 1"
27 x I I/8"

ffiêrõ

Sal-e

n

"the
ENTHUS/ÁSrS
shoP"

6.00

3.

es

1. 50pr
2. 50pr

or Sergal

Fñ'eeÏ"6uiTdñõ'
Honeywell Strobes

$8,/wheel with
purchase- of parts
19.

00

12. 95

'I

PA -- Many of the top professional bicycle racers in
the world will converge on the Trexlertown Velodrome to race for
over $10r000 in prize money when the Pennsylvania bicycle racing
facility.launches the Bicycling Magazine llnternational Madison
Championships, Sept. t e, 2
Making his first public appeararrce in the U.S. for the occasion is Eddy II4ÐRCKT from belgium, five-time winner of the Tour de
Framce. Merckx, 35, is internationally recognized as the greatest
rider in history. Now retired from the sport that made him a multimillionaire, Merckx wiJ.l appear at the Trexlertown meet in.an arnbassadorial capacity.
lopping the bill on the track are Patrick Sercu of Belgiurn,
Rene Pijnen from Hol1a¡d, and Danny Clark from Australia. Over two
dozen leading Pro-An Riders from around the World wí1l race in the
two-day event.
Sponsored by Bicycling Magazine, the Madison Championships
ranks as the richest bicycle track race in America. Racing Begins
4t 7t30 PMboth Friday and Saturday Nights. Tickets are $¿, $4, &
$6. and a.¡re available from East Õoast Ticketron or at the gate.
The Trexlerto¡¡n Velodrome i-s located six miles west of AlLentown, Pa.. on Route_222r_!gg_ÞlggEg_ggg3_gf the route 100 junction.
TREYúERTOWN,

- As a¡r added attraction, Eddy Merckx will participate in a training
ride on the road Saturd.ay Morning at 10 AM. The pace will be conversational, so bring your road bikes and. plan to stay for the Weekend.

PROPOSED VEI,ODROI\IE FOR MONTGOIUERY COUNTY

fn case you missed the discussiôn at the last membership meeting,
the Washington, D.C. area is on the verge of getting itself a bike
track. A $5,000 feasability study was approved thanks to the hard
work of a few NCVC menbers and other concerned peopÌe. this was a
major victory for all concerned, but if we don't get busy right NOW
we rnay be permanéntly overlooked. As Charlie Frederiksen, sTudt
coordinator, points out, we must show a widespread and sfong demand
for such a facility in the county. Furthezmore, if this study shows
litt1e demand, other jurisdictions may follow suit and never even
consider the need for a Velodrome.
DO IT TODAY---Spread the wordl A veLodrome will serve the needs of allcyclists, both
recreatj-onal and competitive, as well as developmental and educational
programs. Cycling is one of the most popular and fastest growing
participation sports in the world, and the Möntgomery County Area
is abundantly saturated with bicyclists in all age groups, Club membership in the area is alnong the largest in the country. All we have
to do is demonstrate these facts and the needs to the proper officials
County Council Members, office seekers, County Executive, etc.
hle need everyone to write personal \etters to all concerned. We need
the petitions to be circulated. Pleá'se give a little time in the
next few weeks. ft will be worth it. This will be your track as much
as anyone else's, even if you never plan to attend or ride,.you otve
it to yourbelf and fellow cycrists to support the vefodrone in ord.er
help the sport, pastime, and utilitarian aspects of bicycling become
more respected and to grow on all level-s
Please do not expeet others to do al1 the work, because we need
everybody to help NOltI. 0r never will we see this track realized.Below
is a copy of the latest petition, Use it, copy it, rnake others, or obtain others from the NCVC îrack committee¡ T,arry Black, Al Rashid, etc.
Any one nay sign, but eack person only once. If you would like'to
help in an]¡ way, please contact mg soon.
thanks, Larry Black
.

¡

2411 unÍversity alvd
Wheaton, Md

8521 CoIeEviIle Road

Silver Spring, Md

942-4455

588-6r60

COMPLETE STOCK OF RACING AND.IOURING EOUIPMENT

EXPERT WHEEL BUILDING AND REPAIR

SALE FOR NÀTIOìIÀL CAPI*ArJ VELO CLUB MEI'IBERS ONLY

*SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 15Ih
NYLON'BttTYL

230,

TT

BULARS (Panaracer

270 r300-gram

CLOTHING: Weyless
E¡ni1Y-K

Protog s

Cool

)

Regular

Sale

$22.-i95

I4.00

15t Off
I

x

Gear

Complete l{heels
Campy Record
( Fiam¡ne

High Flange ltlheels
and Mavlc r i¡ns )

50.00

3s.00

in and try the new Racer-Mate wind load simulator-this is a ¡nust for your ñiñEã-Eñining
* Safe limited to present stock

Come

yc lC

Ncut ç

6aouf L,4Y.l
itLue¿ f /¿ùc,!"?,',
tLloo

!{E!tsERSHrP RENEÍ{AL TI¡{E AG+rN

.
l:
Below

JorN Nor{ FþR

yourll find the

---_-

1980 NC\Æ msnbership

1980

açplication form. Ànticipating that

you

in '80, we ask that yorplease submit your annual mernbership fee
at this time and avoid the hassle of the mernbership secretary hounding you next year when
you'l1 be marshalling your energies toward training and --_ winning
nc\/c ii'proud to be one of the largest bicycle racing clubs in the tnj.ted States.
Orr purpose iã to pro.note thé sport on a local and national level. In 1978 NCVC v¡as the
Road Raçg ar¡d Time Trial, and we are currently
host-club for the Junior t{orld Charnpionship
-1H'a1
will

be ritting with us

bidding for the

1.981

Charnplonshlps'

National Ti¡¡¡e

l€'\rc promotes club and open racing Ehroughout the year to include: January - Roller
Races, febiuary - I.ow Gear Criterir¡n Series, March - Tùne lria1 Series, April - Road Race

Series, May/September - Open Criteriu¡ Series, OcÈober - Road Race Series, Npve¡nberÆecember RoLler nacés. NS/C also þrørotes a Winter Training Clinic' and the finest race on the
National Capital Open - National Prestiç Classic
East Coast

----fhe

NATIOT\B.L CAPTTAL VEI¡ CLUB
19BO MET4BER^SHIP APPLICATION

_
Renewal

New

in all Club
activities to the extent a11owe<
in U.S.C.F. rules, but may not
represent the Club in U.S.C.F.

Associate ($5.00) [May participate

RÊgular (S10.00)

Fanily (Sf5.00)
Novice ($s]õõJ-tror néw unlicensed riders in
their firÈt Year of menbershiPl

open racesl

(Please Print)
TEI,EPTTO!¡E

I,TAME

ÀDDRESS

IFCF LI
uscF
OIIfr R BICYCI.ING

oFPrcrArs-ÏlmJ-

AFFILIATIõÑ--

----

6ñõtr

recognize that I nay be called upon to assist with Club activities and am wllllng to help ln
the followlng ar€ast
Road G:ard Race Officating _Race Promoting _Telephoning _Aid With Nev¡61etter
Cl-ub nides _erovide Transportation To Races Jrovid- Housirg For Rider's

I

-Organize
In consiileration of the

acceptance of my application for mønbersfrip, I hereby agree to abide by
the Constitution ard gz-Iaws of ttre National Capital Velo C1ub, Inc., and hereby waivet
release, ard forever discharge any and aL1 rights and clai¡ns for personal injuryor property
danage I may have against said club or any of its officers, while participating in any activity
sponsored by said C1ub.

MAKE CHECK PA]NBEE TO

NCI/C, INC. A¡{D MAIL APPLICATION WITH PROPER FEES TO

Mike

Butler -

Mernbersbip Chairman

4808 Guilford

6l1ege Park,

¡41 20740

(277-2555)

:

riderst
choice
BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENf ER
1506 Belleview Blvd.

Alexandrla, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

.,

Bethesda, Md.

s30-901

Washíngton's
Largest Selection ot
o Quallty Cycles o Framesets o
o Clothing o Custom Wheels o
r Raclng & Touring Equlpment o Tools o

I

Expert Frame Repair & Modification
Custom Refinishing o Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals

r$ïi',à
]'CVC NEIISTETIEN
5331+ CAROTINA PLi,cE, N.1{.

lfÂsHlNcroN,

D,C.

,f7
i

zs rrov $rl

\ /ozq

2o1t6

r"

!:

Mlchael C. Butler
4808 GrÈ1ford

College Parkr. lfct.

20740

-¿

